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iKhrushchev, Mao'AttackU', •S.. Terrorists Attempt !UN Disregards,

MOSCOW, Nov. 6 (..P)—Nikita with the United States on disarm- Lebanese Bombi
Khruslachev and Mao Tze-tung,iarnent ng lcoviet Threat .BEIRUT, Lebanon, Nov. El bin t--1 4the two top men in world com- He predicted the Soviet Unionl

would beat the United States at Terrorists tried to dynamite Leb-i UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.. Nov.monism, made a double-barreled -
, as own game and surpassit in in-.anon's Parliament snd Govern-;H .13N--The United Nations brush-,attack today on the United States dustrial production in 15 years. ment House today. A government,

. "
part of a waveled aside today the threat of agibing at its lag on launching He again charged that the United official said it wasSputniks and accusing it of plot- States was inciting Turkey and of terror led by Communists and;called for ne,vSoviet boycott and .ting trouble all over the world_ Israel to ttack syria. an outlawed Syrian political par-'private talks aimed at breakingKhrushchev, the Soviet party Mao, who received a huge ova-,t7- advocating a Greater Syria. ;the disarmament deadlock_boss, and Mao, the master of Red,tion, praised Soviet "firsts," in- Reliable reports said the na-iChina, spoke from the same plat- eluding the earth satellites, andßy a thumping majority of 57-i'Iform before 17,000 delegates here hailed as wise the political meal-

Lons Security Council decided tol49. the 82-nation Political Commit-urge the government to declare afrom 60 nations to mark the 40th ures of the Soviet Communist state of emergency and call initee approved a resolution callinganniversary of the Bolshevik Rev- party from the de-Stalinzation the army to ba c k up securitylor the United Nations Disarrna-olution. program down to the ouster of forces. 1
.! Both predicted an inevitable vic- Marshal Georgi Zhukov, , `̀ meet subcommittee to resume its

.re were no party' tory of communism-over capital- Khrushchev's 3-hour speech was Dulles, Truman inegotiations with priority givenAides ,to proposals by the Western Pow-t .ificant state and ism. Both proclaimed a desire for filled with taunts at the United
sts held Tuesday,
won byiworld peace. !States. WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (41—,ers.

ping, Khrushchev proposed a world The launching of Sputnik 1 and Secretary of State John Foster' The Soviet Union failed to findsweelcummit conference to rule out the of Sputnik 11, he said, "strucktwining the New: Dulles called in some Truman ad-:any support outside its own bloc
possibility of another big war. He fear and confusion into the camp ministration people today in his in opposing the proposal. Amongirginia- governor- said the enormous devastation of of the enemies of communism." search for new ideas on how to,the IS nations abstaining were

tri

New York City,such a war would be the death of Now, he added, the Americans draw the free world closer to- Syria. Yugoslavia,India, Egypticapitalism and he made a plea are pretending they never were in gether to meet Russia's military-'and other Arab nat ions. South Af-
iome mayors' seats 'for an understanding especially.a race with the Soviet Union. ;scientific challenge. irica was absent.
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Center Stage
WEEKENDS THRU NOV. 23

AG HILL PARTY
+ Saturday, November 9 +

TURKEY DINNER SERVED
00-5...00.

7

Door Prizes

_
•

FREE BINGO
Square Dancing

Tickets Available from Club Representatives •

Price $l.OO

REC HALL

Come on' gang—food and fun for everyone!!


